Collagen cross-linking in porcine m. longissimus lumborum: Absence of a relationship with variation in texture at pork weight.
The determination of all currently known intermolecular cross-links present in intramuscular collagen of porcine m. longissimus lumborum is described in relation to the texture of the meat as determined both objectively by instrumentation and subjectively by sensory panel. The variation in texture observed in the m. longissimus lumborum of pork weight pigs has been shown to be unrelated to the total collagen content or to the nature of the collagen intermolecular cross-links. We have also demonstrated a considerable error in the colorimetric method for quantitation of hydroxyproline when determining the very low values of collagen present in pig meat. During this study we have established a sound protocol for the determination of all the known cross-links in intramuscular collagen of meat from any meat animal species.